
Southwest  

Brown Rice Bowl 

Short-grain brown rice, cumin-scented 

black beans, organic fajita veggies, 

roasted corn, tomato/jalapeno/ 

red onion/cilantro salsa, shredded  

citrus kale.

CK Thai Soba  

Noodle Bowl

Gluten-free soba noodles, tri-color 

pepper, shredded carrot, basil, 

scallions, purple cabbage, sesame 

seeds, housemade peanut sauce 

(sesame oil, coconut aminos,  

all natural peanut butter, lime,  

garlic, black pepper), grilled organic 

chicken (optional), cilantro,  

crushed peanuts.

Sample Menus
CK Corporate Meal Delivery

Each week, fuel your workday with our CK wraps, salads, soups and grain  
bowls ($12 per meal). Select from plant-based meals (or add organic proteins) 
and customize to your preferences to include gluten-free  
and dairy-free options. Every meal is handmade  
each morning using fresh, organic ingredients.  
To order, contact us at info@clandestinekitchen.com.

CK Quinoa & Organic 
Veggie Wrap

Organic quinoa, shredded carrot, 

kale, cucumber, tomato, fresh herbs, 

housemade tzatziki sauce 

(greek yogurt, English cucumber, 

garlic, dill, parsley), feta cheese 

(optional), parsley, roasted chickpeas, 

organic grilled chicken (optional).



CK Organic 
Gazpacho

Tomato, tomato juice, red pepper, 

cucumber, garlic, onion, red wine 

vinegar, basil, green onion, parsley,  

red pepper flakes, jalapeno,  
Himalayan Pink Sea Salt, olive oil, 
toasted almonds.

CK Quinoa & Organic 
Veggie Wrap

Organic quinoa, shredded carrot, 

kale, cucumber, tomato, fresh herbs, 
housemade tzatziki sauce (greek 
yogurt, English cucumber, garlic, 

dill, parsley), feta cheese (optional), 
parsley, roasted chickpeas, organic 
grilled chicken (optional).

CK Greek Salad  
(CK Greek Salad Wrap)

Organic romaine lettuce, English 

cucumber, tri-color peppers, cherry 

tomatoes, red onion, pepperoncini, 

feta cheese (optional), Biena crunchy 

chickpeas, grilled herbed chicken 

(optional), housemade Greek 

vinaigrette (olive oil, champagne 

vinegar, lemon, garlic, shallot, black 

pepper, Himalayan Pink Sea Salt), 

whole wheat wrap.

CK Rice Noodle Bowl

Gluten-free rice noodles, organic wild 
mushrooms, edamame, asparagus, 

organic baby kale, organic summer 
squash, ginger, cilantro, sesame 

seeds, red chile, green onion, coconut 

aminos, sesame oil, optional grilled 

wild shrimp or chicken.

“Adequate 
nutrition  
can raise 

your 
productivity 

levels  
by 20%.” 

World Health Organization

CK Creamy  
Corn Chowder                                

Organic sweet corn, fire roasted corn, 
yellow onion, garlic, russet potato, red 
pepper, celery, chives, vegetable stock, 

coconut milk, sherry vinegar, smoked 
paprika, celery salt, fresh basil,  

cracked black pepper, organic turkey 
bacon (optional). 

Served with Mary’s Gone Crackers gluten-free crisps    


